
Mlnutd of 292d lvlEetllu d th€ ttrte ExPst APPrllsrl Co.nmltt€e 6EACI hCd dr

O7h JuV 2O22 fihundavl at SEIAA Conftrencc Flall. 2nd Floa. Panatal lvtalhal.

Sd&p€t. Ch.nnal {OO Ol5 br ApP]lllal of Bulldlnt ConJtrudlon Prol€Gtl & Mldm

Prol€dr.

AtGrdr No: 292{l
(tll€ No: 671720:ll)

Proporcd trme Klnk r qullry l€.re o!r.r rn stcnt of 23.29.0 H! !t S.F.No. lo9n.

2A 28. rA 38 44. llor'lA 18. A 28 & 3, lll/1. 2A 28.3. + 5A&58. ll?A,2,+5
&6,ln.1n,3,45.6.7&8. ll5/2 rnd ll9 A lB & lC of lvb?war?€ru]uudl VlllrSc

ArupFrl@tlal Taluk Vrudhunaga. Dlstdct Ttmll Nadu by M.Thc Ramco Gmctm

Umh€d - Fo. ErMrfimentil Clcar.nc!.

6|A/TN llN/62835n019 dM 27.U.2O211

The proponl wa, plac€d in thir 292d Meetint of SEAC held on 07.O7.2022. The

detaik of the prorect fumijhed by the proponent are avallable in the webdte

(wwur.parlve'h.nic.in).

Thc SEAC mted the bllowlng:

l. The Proied Proponent, M.The Ramco Cement, llmlted has appli€d for

Environmental Clearance for the proposed Lime Kankar quarry leare over an

extent of 23.290 Ha at t.F.No. 109n, 2A. 28. 3A" 38 & 4. ll0/lA. 18. 24. 28 &

3. tn. 2A. 28, 3,4, 5A & 58, u3n. 2, 4. 5 & 6,114/2,3. 4, 5, 6, 7 &,A,ll5l2

and ll9llA. lB & lC of Maravarperuntudi Villate, Aruppukottal Taluk

Virudhunatar Dirtrict. Tamil Nadu.

2. The proie€t/activity ir (overed under Category "Bl' of ltem l(a) "Mining

Proiedr" of the ,chedule to the EIA Nodftcatlon, 2006.

3. AJ per minint plan, the leaJe period k for 5 yea6, th€ total quandty of

recoverable should not excaed 5,29,375 tonnes of Lime Kankar on RoM ba!|,

with an ultimate depth of minint L 3m below t.ound level. Th€

prod2n ar per minint plan i! 2.54.375 tonnes of llme lGnkar
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4. ToR lgued - Lr.No. SE|M-TN/F.No.6?t?lSEACtfoF,6?OnOl9 dated 19.ll.2Ot9
5. Public hearing Conducted Oated 15.12.2O2O.

Afte. €xamining the do<ument, & proiecr proporall fumirhed by the poect
proponent and baJed on the preJentarion, & detailed delib€rationr. ,EAC dedded to
r€Go.nrnand thc propoeal br thr gnnt of ErM.nmcntll ckanncc rb. th totll
Pmduabn f€f the pedod of fit € yeltr Jtrte, thrt totll qu.atity should not cxcccd
529.375 tonncr of lJme Klnklr on RoM bul, wtth m uldmate dcptt of 3m belolr,

Sround l€ucl wlth.n Annual p.!k p.oductlon aJ p€r mtntru phn l,2,5,t 375 tonn€,
of lJme lOnkrr m RoA/t b.rh rubject to rhe nandard condttionl nipulated bry MOEF
&CC, in addition to the folloping ryetific conditionr:

l. The prior Environmental Clearance granted fo. thi! minint proiect rhall be valid
for the pro.iect life includint p.oduction value a! laid dou.,n in the minint plan

approved and rene'ared by competent authority. f.om time to time, ,ubied to a

maxlmum of thirty yearJ, whichever i, earlier, vide MoEF&CC notification No.
r.o. I 807(E) U12.4.2O22.

2. The p.oponent rhall mandatorily appoint the requi.ed number of ,tatutory
omciak and the competent perJonr relevant to the p.opored minint activiti€,
per th€ provlJlonJ of MineJ Act 1952, Minej Rulej 1955 and Metalliferoul Min€,
R.eSulationJ, I 961 .

3. Th€ p.oponent fiall earmark 2.5ha (about 5 -1096 of the land) to cultivate

fodde. treeJ for trazing pu.pore fo. the domertic animal, without fenced at a

part of doru.e plan,

4. The PP Jhall carry out th€ Jimultaneour backfilling as a part of protr€trive mine

clorure plan.

5. The proponent fiall create many numberr of ,hort/rmall-rized pond, in the

reclaimed ground during the final mine clorure p€riod for the colle<tion &
,torate of water. Ho\rrever, the excerrive water fiall be div€rted and colleded in

the demarcated reJervolr for the purpoJe.

6. The mine manatement rhall rtive for the urage of ethanol blended

of conventlonal dlerel for redudnt carbon printr and promoflnt the
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7. The Poect Proponent Jhall adhere to the worklnt Parameter of minint plan

which wa, tubmitted at the time of EC apPraital wherein year-wl,€ Plan was

mentiond for total excavation i.e. quantum of ROM or€. and top Joil if 6ny €tc"

No change in baric mining ProPoral like minln8 technoloty. total excavadon.

mineral & warte Production, leat€ area and tcoPe of worklnt (viz. method of

minint. miner.l traruPoaatlon mode. ultimate depth of mininS etc.) Jhall not b€

carried out wlthout Prior approval of the Minijtry of Environment, Fo'Prt and

Climate Chante. which entail adve6€ envlronmental imPactr, 6,'en if it ll a Part

of approved mining plan modificd aft€r trant of EC or tranted by State God. in

the form of Short Term Permit (STP). Quarry licenle or any other name.

L P.oper barriert to reduce noite level and duJt pollution lhould be eJtablished by

providint treenbelt of atleatt 5m wide alont the boundary of the quarryint tit€

and iuitable workint methodology for the rame to be adopted by contiderint

the wind direction.

9. The purpoJe of the gr€€n belt around the Proi€ct il to captur€ th€ fuSltive

emlrrioni. carbon J€qu€Jtration and to attenuate the noile 8en€rated. tn addltlon

to improving the aertheticj. A wide rante of indiS€noul Plant tPeder fiould be

planted ar given in the app€ndix in contultation wlth the DFO, ttate ASrialture

Univerrity and local rdlooucollege authorities. The Plant lPecier wlth

denJ€/mod€rat€ canopy of native oritin Jhould be chosen. Spedel of

rmall/medlum/tall treeJ altematin8 with sh.ub, rhould be Planted in a mlxed

mann€r.

lO. Taller/one year old saplintr ralred in appropriate lize of baSJ (preferably eco'

friendly batJ) Jhould be planted in proper eipacement at Per the advlce of local

forert authoriti€/botanin/Horticulturin wlth retard to tite rP€cific droicer. The

proponent rhall earmark the Ereenbelt area with GPS coordinatet all alonS the

boundary of the proiect rite with at leatt 3 meterr wlde and in b€t\re€n blo*l ln

an o€anized manner.

I I . tvbdrlrp-lnduced Nolta rnd \,rlbGtldr: Appropriate m€aJure, fiould be taken for

control of noire levek below 85 dBA in ihe work envl.onment.

entated iq of HEMM. etc. lhould be provided with ea.

rhould be monito.ed retularly (on w€ekly batit) near
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lourceJ of noile generation within the core zone. The proponent shall alJo
enlure that the level of Noke & Body vibration of all the HEMM deptoyed in the
mine ar€ monitored p€riodically and the.ercrt on luch periodic monitorint
ihall be iubmitted to the lnteg.ated Retional Omce (lRO). MoEF&CC, Chennai /
the Regional Office of CpCB, Chennai once in 12 monthl.

12. The proponent ,hall undertake the activitie, of.erto.ation. .e(lamation and
rehabilltation of landr aff€cted by the quarrying operationJ in a phared manne.
and Jhall complete thiJ work before th€ concluJion of ,uch operationt and the
relinquiJhment of the quarrying operationl ar arJured in the Environm€ntar
Manatement Plan & the Mine CloJure plan approved by the Regional Cont.oller
of Miner, lndian Eureau of Minet, Chennai,

13. The proponent rhall obtain the .No obiection C€rtificate, from the R.eSionat

Oir€dor. C€ntral Ground Wate. Board (CGW8). Chennai when the quarrying
operationl interfere with the ground water table.

l4.Ground water quality monitorint Jhould be conduct€d once in Gvery rix monthJ
and the repo.t Jhould be iubmined to the lntetrated R.egional Office (lRO),

MoEF & CC, Chennai / R.egional office of Crc0. Chennai. The ,ame ,ha be
intimated to the lo.al habltants throuth village panchayat.

15. The opcration of the quarry rhould not aff€ct the atricultural activitier &
water bodiel near the proiect iite and a 50 m Jafety dirtance ftom water body
fiould be maintained without carrying any activity. The proponent,hall take

appropriate measurer for 'Silt Manatem€nt. and p.epare a top for periodical

de-Jiltation indicatint the porrible rilt content and rize ln cale of any agicultural
land exirtr around the quarry.

16. The proponent Jhall provide r€dimentation tank / tettlint tank with adequate

capacity for runoff management.

17. The proponent rhall enJure that the tranrportation of the quarrled material, ,hall
not cauJe any hlnd.ance to the Village people,/Exining Village Road and rhall

take adequate Jafety pr€cautionary mealurel while the vehiclel are parJint

throuSh th€ rchoolr / hotpital. The p.oiect p.oponent ,hall enJure that f6! road
may not be damaged due to t.anrportation of the quar.ied ROM

SEAC.IN
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with traffic conSeition and dentity. P€rennial maintenance of haulaSe

roadlvillaF,/ Panchayat R.oad lhall be carried out bV the proJect Proponent

accordintly.

18. The proponent ftall effeaively cover in th€ loaded haul truck 3o as to Prevent

the Jpilla# of ROM ore beint trantPorted and alto to Provide protection

atainrt rurpended dun Particl€, while plying in the Panchayat haul roadllttate

hithwayJ. A .€port on the imPlementatlon of the above recommendation ihall

b€ informed to the SEIAA,/SEAC. Tamil Nadu within tix monthr from the date of

leare execution.

19. To enJu.€ ,afety mealur€t along th€ boundary of the quarry rite. recurity tuardl

are to be poJted durinS the entire period of the mininS operation.

2O.Th€ Occupational health and Jafety are very clotely related to ProductivitY and

good employer+mPloyee relationthip. The main facto6 of ocuPational health

ln mineJ are futitlve dult. noile, vibratlon and ergonomic Problem. Safety of

emPloyeeJ and maint€nance of mlnlnS equtPment i, to be taken care of ar per

the Metalllferrou, Minej n€gulationt, 1961. Miner Ruler, 1955 and Clrculaa of

OGMS. To avoid any advene effectt' tufficient m€aJurd which indude (i)

Provirion of rett Jhelted for mlne workerJ with amenitiet like drinklnS water.

tolletJ. etc.: (ti) Provirion of perronnel Protectlon devicel for the workers; (lli)

Rotation of workeB expoJed to hiSh noile arear: (iv) Fir('aid facilltiel.

2l.The Proiect Proponent lhall inform the Dircctor of MineJ Safety. Chennai

ReSion, Chennal about the commenc€ment of the minint oPerationl to comPly

wlth the provlrionr of the Minel Act, 1952, MMR l96l and Mlnet R.ulet 1955.

22.1he proiect proponent rhall ensure that the Provillonl of the MMDR Act' 1957'

and the MCDR 2Ol7 are comPiled by carrylnt out the minint oPe6tion, ln a

rkillful, tcientific and lystematic manner keePing in vl€w ProPer tafety of the

labour, rtructure and the Public and public work located in that vlcinity of the

quarryint area and in a manner to Prserve the envlronment and ecoloS'y of the

area.

23.The quarryinS activity rhall b€ ttoPped if the entlre quantity of

the Minint plan iJ quarded even before th€ exPiry of
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Minind. Dirtrict Envtronmental Engineer (tNpCB). and the Director of Miner
Safety (DMJ). Chennai Region by the proponent without fail.

24.The Projea proponent Jhall ablde by the annual production ,cheduled rpecified
in the approved mining plan and if any deviation is obJerved, it will render the
koiect Proponent riabre for r€tar action in accordance with Environment and
Mining LawJ.

25.All the conditionJ impored by the Arriltant/Depury Di.ector, G€oloty & Mining,
concemed Dinrict in the mining pran app.ovar rener a, w€[ a, in the precise
area communication rette. lrlued by concemed oirtrict coflecto-hourd be
rtrictly follorrred.

25. That the trant of thir E.C. ir irsued from the environmental antte only. and
doel not abrolve the p.oiect p.oponent from the other Jtatutory obligation,
p.ercribed under any other law o. arry other lnrtrument in force. The Jole and
complete reJponJibility. to comply with the conditlonl laid do,vn In all other
lawJ for the time.beint in fo.ce. rertJ with the p.or€ct proponent.

27.tu per the MoEF&CC Omce Memorandum F.No. 22.65l2Ot7-tA.[ dated:
30'09.2020 and 20.r0.2o2o the proponent rha, adhere the EMp ar committed.

28.tu accepted by the pror?ct proponent the CER. cort of fu.lo lakhJ ,hall be
contributed to G.izzled tquinel \Mldlife Sanctuary, dvilliputhur and an amount
of RJ.4.0 lakhj Jhall be contributed to peafo\.,| Conrervation plan before
obtaining CTO from TNpCB.

Ageltdr No: 292{Xl

(Flh No: 69{3/2022)

Prcpored Fln" cray and R.d Jo[ qurrry rcrrc ovcr an extent d r.43.og H! .t s.F,Nor.
l9lBA2, !9v4}g2 & t9lllc2 of 1h.zt mp.ttu \rlltlte. plnrufi Tatuk Cuddatore
Orfrd. Tlmll Nldu by Thtru.p.Rrm*rtrhmn - For Envlron n€lrtal Cleennce.
6lA/TI{A,tlN./ 2385 ? no/1p drtd 2?.U.2O22|
The proporal wal placed in thi,292d Meetint of ,EAC
detaik of the p.oJ€ct fumilhed by the p.oponent are

held on O7.O7.2O22. The
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The IEAC not d th€ bllodng:
l. The Project Proponent, Thiru.P.R.amakishnan has applied for Environmental

Clearance for the propored Fire Clay and Red Soil quarry leaie over an extent of

1.,13.08 Ha at t.F.Nor. 1911382, l9l/482 & l9l/lc2 of Thazhampartu Vlllate,

Panruti Taluk. Cuddalore Diftlct. Tamil Nadu.

2. The prorecvactivity ii covered under Category'Bl'of Item l(6) 'Mlnlng

Proiectf of the Schedule to the EIA Notiftcatlon, 2006.

3. tu per minint plan. the leaje period ir for 5 year, the total quantity of

recoverable rhould not €xceed 50.38,ku.m of Fireclay and 63,888cu.m of R.ed

Soil with an ultlmate depth of mining ir l6m (6m R€d Soil + lom Fir€day).The

Annual peak production as per minint plan is 50.38,ku.m of Fireclay and

63.888ar.m of Red toil.

4. ToR war irrued in Lr.No. SEIM-TN/F.No.6943/SEAC|[o?49?AO2O datcd:

rs.05.2020.

5. Public hearing war conduded on 25.09.2021.

6. The PP rubmitted death c€rtificate of Thlru.P.Rarnalclrhmn md lko l€8!l hclr

ccrtlftcrt€ ln tlE mmc of R.Gancrh.

Bared on the prerentation and doementr furnirhed by the proiect proponent. 
'EAC

decided to t?Gornmcod th€ proporal fior th€ $rnt of Erlvllonmentll Clearancc for an

Annual p€ck prcductlm of 50.384o1m of tlrcdry and 63,888ar.m d nrd Joll.

Jubiect to the standard conditionr ar p€r the AruHrl? of thij minutej &. normal

conditions nipulated by MOEF&CC, in addition to the following rpecific

condltionsr

6. The prior Envlronmental Clearance Sranted for thir mining proiect rhall b€

valid for the prorect life includinS production value ar lald dovrn in th€

mlninS plan approv€d and ren€wed by comp€tent authorlty, from tlme to

time. rubiect to a maximum of thirty yeEr!. whichever ir €arller. vlde

MoEF&CC notification No. ,.O. 1807(E) U12.4.2O22.

2. The PP rhall iubmlt the revired 'Plans and iectlonr' of the approved Mining

Plan with proper bench t€ometry rhorrint the inv€rted cone

ir vengg[ by the concerned AD (Mine, to the omce of the

'EAC 
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3. The proponent rhall mandatorlly appoint the required number of rtatutory
officials and the competent p€rJonl relevant to the propored minint activitie,
FEr the provisiont of Mine, Act 1952, Miner Rule, 1955 and Metalliferou,
Miner Rrgulationr. 1961.

4. The PP Jhall conrtruct th€ haul road wlth adequate width & gradlent in the
mine urint ruitable bonoured mat€rial/biod€tradable material/gravel.

5. The PP Jhall enJure that the catch drainr, reftlint tank and Jlltation pond, of
appropriate Ji2e ar€ constructed around the mine working. mineral yardi and
toproil / OB / waJte dumpr to prevent runoff of water and alou, ot ,edimentl
directly into the water bodieJ (Nallah/ River/ pond etc.). The collect€d water
rhould b€ utili2ed for watering the mine area. roadr. green belt development,
plantation etc Furth€r, th€ draini/ ,edimentation ,umpr etc ihall be de-Jilted
reSularly. partlcularly after monsoon reajon, and maintain€d properly.

6. The top roil. if any. ,hall temporarily be iored at €armarked tite(r) within the
mlne leale only and rhould not be kept unutilized for long. The toproit rhall
be uJ€d for land reclamation and plantation purpole.

7. Th€ mining lear€ holderJ rhall. after c€ajing minlng operationr, undertake re.
trarring the mining a.ea and any other area which may hav€ b€en dirturbed
due to their mrning activitier and .eJto.e the rand to a condition which ir fit for
trowth of fodder. flora. fauna et(.

8. The Proiect Proponent rhall develop treenbelt in 7.5 m wide ,afety zone all
along the mine reaJe boundary ar p€r the gqiderin€r of cpcB in order ro a.rert
pollutlon emanatint from minint op€ration, within the l€ale. The whole
Gr€en belt fiall be devdopcd within firrt 5 year,,tartint f.om windwa.d lide
of the active minint area.

9. As per the MoEF&CC Office Memorandum F.No. 22.65l2012{Alu dated:
30.09.2020 and 20.1O.202O the proponent,hall adhe.e to the EMp ar
committed.

lO. A! accepted by the proiect proponent the CER con iJ fu. 5 lakh,
amount rhall bc rpent to the commined activitier for panchayat Unio

SEAC .IN
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&€nd! No: 29203

(Flle No; n80l2oll0)

Ptopoxd Routh Stom rrd Gr.lrcl qulrry le.Je ov€f an dt rt of 2,35.85 H. n S.F.

No. 343l2A Yrn ,34?BA & 31311A of Prdrapalayam \rllbge, tulur Tlluh
Colmbltolt DlJda. Tlmll Nadu by lhlru.Iu-Muollldrhnan . Fo. Envlronrrntrl

Clcerarra.

6l&TrvMlN/a3,t25 /2O9 dlted 28.10.202U

The proporl war placed in thir 292d Me€tint of 
'EAC 

h€td on 07.07.2022. Th€

detaik of the proiect fumifted by the proponent are available in the w€bllte

(!v!r 
^r.p6riveJh.nic.in).

Th€ SEAC not€d thc follo,trg:
l. The Proiect Proponent, Thiru.M.Muralikrlfinan hal applt€d for Environm€ntal

Clearance for the propor€d Rough rtone and Gravel quarry leal€ ov€r an €xt€nt

of 2.35.85 Ha at S.F. No. 343/2A,34r3n81.341/3A &.343/4A of Pachapalayam

Mllage. lulur Taluk, Coimbator€ Oinrlct. Tamil Nadu.

2. The prorecvactivity ir covered under Cate8ory "8l' of ltem l(a) 'Mlnlng

Proiedf of the tchedul€ to the EIA Notification, 2006.

3. ToR war irru€d in Lr No -JEIM-TN/F.No.7i8O/SEAC|ioR-?48/2O2O Datedr

r5.09.2020.

4. Public hearint war conducted on 04.09.2021.

Bared on the preJentation and documentr fumirhed bry the proiect proponent. SEAC

decided to ark for the following additional detaik from the PP.

(i) Documentary evidence from the concemed Dinrict Foren Officer rhowint

the exact diJtance of location of the neareit R-F from the propoJ€d quarry

Jite.

On receipt of the above detaik, SEAC would further deliberate on thit proiect and

decide the further cou6e of action.

Agen& No: 2924{
(Flle No; /O!t2O2l)q",-r,
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PropoJd Rough Stom and Gravel quary le'r. o\rGr sn dtent of 4.90.0 H! rt S.F.

No. 195/lO) e l9MO) of Thennrtat (E!n) Ulh8e, hrgalur Tatutc l(arur Dtrda.
T.mll Nadu by Tvl.Srl VGnk tramrm 

'w!my 
Blur Metlh . Fo? Eulronmcntal

Clcannca.

6WTNA,[ht/53847/2019 datld t5.lo.2o:ll)

The proporal war placed in thil 292d Me€ting of 
'EAC 

held on 07.07.2O22. The

detaik of the proiect fumkhed by the proponent are available in the webrite
(\,vurw. pariverh. nic. in).

The SEAC rErcd the btlodqg:

l. The Poect P.oponent. Tvl.fri Venkatramana iwamy Blue MetalJ hai applied

for Envi.onmental Clearance fo. the p.opored Rough rtone and Gravel quarry

leare over an extent of 4.90.0 Ha at S.F. No. l95l(p) & lggll(p) of Thennilai

(Ean) Villate, Pugalu. Taluk. Karur Dinrict, Tamil Nadu.

2. The proi€ct/activity ir cove.ed under Category -Bl. of ltem l(a) ..Mining

Projectt" of the tchedule to rh€ EIA Notilication, 2006.

3. Ar per minint plan. the leare period iJ for 5 year', the total quantity of
recoverable Jhould not €xce€d 8,62,582cu.m. of R.ough Stone and Z2,lZ6cu.m.

of G6vel with an ultimate depth of mtnint ir ,rcm [5m AGL + 35m BGL (2m

Grav€l + 38m R.ough none)l ar per approved ToR- The annual peak production

ar pe. minint plan ir 2.78.965 cu.m of routh none & 32.260 cu.m of travel .

4. ToR. war i$ued in L..No.tElAA-TN/F.No.77O2lSEACff oR-??3/2O20. Dated:

06.ro.2020.

5. Public hearint wal conducted on 26.08.2021.

Bared on the p.eJentation and documentr fumified by the p.oiect proponent, SEAC

declded to ncomrnand tha proporlt for th€ grlrlt d E rrlronm.ntll Clcrrance lbr an

Annual pc6k p.oducddr d 2,70.%5 alm of rough rtone lg 32.Z6oaj.m of tnv.l,
lubiect to the standard condition, aJ per the Annexure of thiJ minutes & normal

conditionr nipulated by MOEF&CC, in addition to the followint specific

conditionr:

l. The prior Envi.onmental Clearance tranted fo. thir mining proiect rhall

for the proiect life including p.oduction value ar laid down ln the mini

9691,fana rena,r,rcd by competent authority. f.om time to time,

mei,rLfuenv m
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maximum of thirty yearr. whlchever Ir earlier, vide MoEF&CC notlficntlon No.

s.o. 1807(E) u12.4.2o22.

l. The mine manaSer and other natutory compet€nt p€rJonJ ruch a! blaJter (or)

mine mate Jh6ll b€ 6ppolnted before the commencement of mlnlng op€ration aJ

per th€ provirion! of Miner Act 1952 and Metallif€rour Miner Re&lationr. 1961.

2. ltc PP rhltl fumkh dop. rt bltlty .ctlon plan to thr AD^/tlrxt-mM

lncotPotldrg tuul road do(u wlth bendpr. for thc plann€d wottltg ar the

drpth of the Plopoid qullry lr ac:cdlru 3Om. b.foE ohdnlrE CTO from

INPCB.

3. Th€ PP fiall €rirurc that only NONEI tnltbtlon bourd contt,ollcd bhrtllu

teclrnlque lrn ohrtu llm drllllru .od mufre bhJtlqg lJ crrd€d ol,t ln thc qurr"y

dr thlt rD f,y rock tnrr€l bqpd 20 m from the btst rlt rnd the bhn-

lnducrd tl€urd vlbmtlon Onr) nE rund ln th€ rlrudutt nd bclolEllE to th€

orrncr. lcat€d rt r dktrnce of 365 m th.ll not scrcd 2 mrvr.

4. The PP Jhall carry out the rcientific rtudier for controlling the blast-induced

8round/air vibrationr and reducinS the flyro* within two year after th€

commencem€nt of quarryint operation. by involving a neputd R.ejearch and

Academic lnrtitution ruch ar NIRM. llTi. NIT-Dept of MininS Engg. Surathkal.

Anna Univefiity Chennai{EG Campur. and any CllR. Laboratori€r etc. A coPy

of ruch jcientific rtudy repoa ,hall be ,ubmitted to the sEIAA, MoEF. TNrcB,

AD/MIn€r-DGM and DMS. Chennai ar a part of Environmental ComPllance

wlthout any deviation.

5. The PP ,hall carry out the ,cientific rtudi€r to arJeJt the jloPe nability of th€

bencher and quarry wall when the depth of the quarry toucher 40 m (or) after

th€ completion of 4 yearr of operation whlchever iI earlier. by involvlnS a

reputed ReJearch and Academic lnrtitution ruch aI NIR.M, llTt, NIT-Dept of

Mining En8g, Surathkal. Anna Univerrity Chennal-CEG Campur. and any CSIR

LaboratorieJ etc. A copy of ruch ,cientlfic rtudy report Jhall be tubmitt€d to the

SEIAA, MoEF, TNrcB. AD/Miner-DGM and DMS, Chennai ar

Envlronmental Compliance without any devlatlon.

a pan of
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6. The PP rhall form a DiJarter Management Cell for carrying
oPeration, with a view to enrure the rafety of workmen
habltationJ.

The Prol:ea Proponent Jha[ carryout prantation/ afforertation around water
body, along the.oadrldeJ, in community area, etc. by plantint the native
rpecier in conrultation with the ttate For€rt Department/ Agriarlture
Departmenv R.ural developm€nt department/ Tribal Welfare Departm€nt/ Gram
Panchayat ruch that onry thore JpecieJ be Jer".t€d which are of ure to the roar
p€ople.

Ar per the MoEF&CC Offtce Memorandum F.No. 22-6512017{A.lll dated:
30.09.2020 and 20.10.2020 the proponent rhalt adh€re to the EMp ar
committed.

fu accepted by the proiect proponent the CER. con ir fu. 5 lakhr and the amount
rhall be Jpent to the commined activitieJ for panchayath Union p.imary School,
l.akkiyatoundanur Villate b€fo.e obtaining CTO from TNpCB.

Ag€nd! No: 29:1.05

(Fllc No: 778tl2021)

Propoeed Rough stom qu.rry h.Jc o'rcr an at€nt of 2.oo.o H! .t s.F. No. r/t(part-
35) of Anandaht \nlbt!. r,)Uahrlh Tllutq Vcllorc Dfict. T.In N.du by lhtru. A
Dh&rklrthlk yrn - For Ewlmnrnartrl Clerranct.

6lvrN ltr{/ s5849/20:lo dltcd 05.02.2022)

The propo,r war prac€d in thir 292d MeerinS 0f tEAc herd o 07.07.2022. The
detaik of the p.orled fumirhed by the p.oponent are avairabre in the webrite
(lvurw. parlvelh. nic in).

Th. IEAC troted the foltourttrt:

l. The Pror:ect Proponent, Thiru. A. Dhanakarthikeyan har applied for
Environmental Clearance for the propor€d R.ough none quarry leare over an
extent of 2.0O.O Ha at t.F. No. t/4(pan-35) of Anandalai Vifiage. Watarhh
Taluk Vellore Oiftict, Tamll Nadu.

out the quarryint

and JuEoundlnt

7.

8.

9.

M
SEAC -IN
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2. The project/activlty it coverd under Catcgory 'Bl' of ltem l(a) 'Mining

Proi€ctf of the Schedule to the EIA Notification' 2006.

3. ToR. war irtued in Lr No ' SEIAA'TN/F.No.7781IjEAC/ToR'813/2020 Dated:

09.11.2020.

4. Public hearint wat conducted Dated 21.10.2021.

86red on the prelentation and docum€ntJ furnilhed by the Prorect ProPonent, SEAC

noted that in G.O(M') No. 295 dated 03.11.2021 the Gor,,emment ln lndurdel

Departm€nt haj notified the follourint Rul€t JPccifying certain condltlonJ for

perminint mining activitier near ecoloSically renjitive areat.

- ... No quatrying or mlnlng or cruthing activltlet hall fu anid out
wtthtn'one kiiometer radial dtnance or the Protectite distance at
nottlted by the Mtnittry of Environment, forert and Cllmate Change'

^ovemmint 
of lndia from tlme to time' whichetQr it more' from the

boundartet of ecologtcatty tentitlve areat, environmentally and
ecologcatty tentttlve proteted areas tuch at the National Park' t'Uld

fife t;au;rtet, figer Reserwes, Elephant corridort and ReJerve forenf'

The Committee noted that the Bagav€li R€lerve For€tt iJ located at a diJtance of

O.87km (ar per DFO letter, Vellore Dlvirion dat€d 14.07'22) from thh Proi€ct rite

and th€ Proporal iJ. therefore. hit by the above G.O. The Committee' therefore'

deddcd na to r:conlrtnd th€ p.oPoral.

fuenda No: 29246

(Flle No: 78792O20)

erogorea nargh ttorE and G[.vel quanY leale ovct en st€rt of 2'0O'O H' at S'F'

Taluh Tlru\,mmfllrhl DlrHct. Tamll Nadu by Thlru' Dlnrla:ha8an ' For

ErMronm€ntll Clcarance.

6WTI{/M|]V 56762 2OlO datd 28.02.2OU1)

The propolal war placed in thk 292d Meeting of SEAC

d€taik of the Project fumkhed by the proPonent are

(www.parivelh.nic.ln).

The IEAC notGd the bllourln$

^^ffiil-^*,

held on O7.07.2O22. The

available in the webJlte

SEAC .IN
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l. The p.oi€ct proponent. Thiru. D.Arulazhagan har applied for Environmental
Clearance for the propoJ€d Rough stone and Gravel quarry leare over an extentof 2.00.O Ha at S.F. No. 2Ol28, 2O/2O, 2OnH. 2Om,2Of2J & 2Ol2K of
Ezhacheri Vlllage. Vembakkem Taluk. Tiruvannamalai Dinrict. Tamit Nadu.2i The proje<t/activity i, covered unde. Cat€tory .gl. of lt€m t(a) ..Minint
Proiectf of the tchedule to rhe EIA Notification, 2006.

3. There are thre€ lmall worked out pit, a.e exinlng within the learehold area of9m. 3 m and I m reJpectively.

4. The lear€ period iI for 5 yeart, as per minint plan the total quantity ofre(ove.able ,hould not exceed 2.90,250 cu.m of Routh ,tone and IZ.5OO cu.mof Gravel with an ultimate depth of mining il 32m (2m Gravel + 3Om RoughItone) below $ound level. I
73,eo0a.r.m orrousn,.""" nlir"il'.:;::,:f'"- ar per mrnins pran ir

5. ToR war ilrued in LrNo.SEIMTN.F.No.ZBT9ISEAC/ToR-867,/2O2O. 
Dated

t2.o3.2021.

6. Public hearing wal conducted Dated 3O.lO.2O2l.
8ar€d on the prejentation and docl
dedded to n@mnrcnd 

"" r*"jHli':Hiffiffi,'frH ;1:annual p€.k productlon of Z3.9OOo

to the standard condi.on, 
", ;:f"Tff ::1f,I.T,fr' :::"1condition, nipulated by MOEF6.CC, in additlon to the followint rpecificconditionJr

l. The prior Environmental Cleara

ro. the p.oject rire incrudins J::::':,:"ji:::'::::',:il':i:,.X ;1:approved and ren€wed by compet€nt autho.rty. from time to time. Jubiect to a
maximum of thirty yearr, whlchever is earlier. vide MoEF&CC notillcation No.,.o. I 807(E) Dtt 2.4.2022.

2. The mine manager and other Jtatutory competent perronr such ar blarter (o.)
mine mate rhall be appointed befo.e the commencement of mlnint operaflon
ar p€r the provirionr of Mlner Act I1952 and M€talliferoul Miner Retulrti
r961.

tY6r* pr,oponcnt (pp) fiafl rubmh an .Adton pt!a. br
uriffifilfnnenv
sEAC-TN " 1.
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4.

5.

6.

?€allgnrtrnt of the bcndrcr ln thc cxlrtlru qulrry plB .rd fiall .lto fumllh !
'Slope tuUltty .crbn plrn' lnoQor.tlnt tlre tuul rord ?rmP k ePllu thr

bcodr€r lnt .t fu. the Bopo6ad quarry lcare .r thc @h of thG Pl€podGd

qulrry k €rc.Gdng 30 m to the otrce of concemad AD (MllrcJ) brfcr

ohlnltu CTO fro.n TNPCB.

Thc PP ftall cluurc tlrat onv conholl€d bl6tlnS oP.rrfbn hvohrlnt llnr

ddtllru rnd muffie Hastlrg k crnl€d out ln the qulrry rudt th.t IE fiV lod(

ftrwl bq/ond 30 m frorn th. blrJt rlt€.

Ar per the MoEF&CC Office Memorandum F.No. 22{5/2017-lA-lll dated:

30.09.2020 and 2O.|O.2O2O the propon€nt rhall adhere to the EMP aI

committed.

Ar accepted bv the Proiect Proponent the CER con iI Rl. 5 lakhl and the

amount rhall b€ JP€nt to the commltted activitler for Panchayath Unlon

Primary tchool, Chinna Ezhacheri VillaS€ befor€ obtainint CTO from TNPCS'

Atad! No: 292{7
(Flh No: 79O7l202O)

Prcpoed RotrSh ttone rnd Grarnl quany l.8r€ ovcr sn a(tc|t of l'97'o Hr rt J'F'

No. 222A8,2212Ag,22nO & 222n1 ot Chtthlthur Vtllagc, Vembckkam Taluh

Thwrnnamahl Dlfild. Tamll Nadu by Tvl.SRC Prol€dr (P) Ud ' For En'lto ncfltll

Cl.rtrme.

6|^/TNA{|N/57OOI 2O2O daH 30.OL2Ol2)

The proporal wa, plac€d ln thi, 292d Meetin8 of SEAC

detail, of the Proiect furnkhed bV the proPonent are

($Mrr.pariveah.nic.in).

the IEAC not€d th€ bllordqg:

l. Th€ Proiect ProPonent. Tvl.tRC Pioiectt (P) Ltd hat aPPlied for Envi'onmental

Clearance for the ProPored Rough ttone and Gravel quarry leaJe ove' an extent

of 1.9?.OHaatS.F. No' 222^5,222A9,222t2O & 222n1of Chithathur Villa$'

Vembakkam Taluk, Tiruvannamalai Diftict. Tamtl Nadu'

held on 07.07.2022. The

avallable ln the web'Jlte

M
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2. The poecvactivity iJ cov€red under Cat€gory .Bl. of ltem I(a) ..Minint
Projects' of th€ tch€dule to the EIA Notification, 2006.

3. AJ per minint pl6n, the leare period ir for 5 yean. the total quantity of
recoverable rhould not exceed 1.12,790 cu.m of Rough ,tone, 5O,4OO cu.m of
ureathered rock formation and 24.139 cu.m of Gravel with an ultimate depth of
minint iJ renricted to 3Zm (2m Gravel + 5m Weathe.ed rock Formation +3Om
R.ough rtone) below ground level. The annual peak production ar p€. mtnint
plan ir 26230 ar.m of routh rtone, lggoo cu.m of weathered rock formation &
10368 cu.m of gravel.

4. ToR war krued in LT.No.SEIM.TN/F.No.Z9OZSEACIToR-996/2O21. 
Dated:

29.07.2021.

5. Public hearlnt wa, conductd on 12.O2.2O22.
6. Fencint around the quarry boundary hal b€en innafled and green bert is arro

developed by the pp.

Baled on the prerentation and do(
d€cided to neG(mmard * *Jil;'jH:: ] ::,ffi::::::T
thc totrl qulnttty not to qceed 1,09.325 or.m of Rargh Stdrq 5O.4OO ar.m ofucatlrcnd rak fortnldon rnd 24,13g ar.m of G.avcl u,,lth rn utflm.tc dcPth ofmlnl.lg lr rcrtdd€d to 32m only (2m 6ravcl + 5n Vr,erth€rcd rcd( Fomlton +25m
Rough ione) b.rou, grourd 16r€r wltt an annuar p€.k P,oducfion of 25230 ai.m ofrqlBh nonc, tggq) ar.m of urlrth€rd rc.l formrrbn 6 1036g ar.n of trrrr€lrubject to the Jtandard conditionr aJ per the Annexure of this mrnuter &. normarcondltionr niF,ulated by MOEF&CC, in addirion to the followtng specific

conditionJr

l. The prior Envi.onmental Cle

varidro.thep.,"o,r",^.rd';'s";"::.1::fi :::;::il',lTi::I
plan approved and .enarred by compet€nt autho.ity, from time to time.
,ubiect to a maximum of thirty yeaB, whichever ii eadier. vid€ MoEF&CC
norificntton No. S.O. ISOZ(E) Ot12.4.2O22.

2. Thc pdor Erulroruncmal Clcarar

vrgg-h tt'e pm,€ct,*,**,*ffH #Jj H'trfi
tPprc\rcd and rtna.,ed by coitpatent authodfy. fro.n d]Ir

BER
.TNSEAC
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5.

3.

4.

6.

7.

n.lbr€ct to a m!:dmum of thhy yc t whlch6rcr h erdl€r.

The mine manater and othe tatutory competent personJ ,udr aJ blaner (or)

mine mate rhalt be appolnted before the commencement of minint op€ratlon

aJ per the provirionr of Miner Act 1952 and MetalliferouJ Minet R.egulatlonr.

r961.

Thc PP Jhall eniurc th.t only contloltcd blafilnt tcdmlque udtu NONEL /
A.dodc lnlthdon ryrtefi lrn oMrU llrt dtlltlnS / mume bh nt b Cldcd out

tn thc qulrry rudr thlt no fly rocl trav€l bqprd 20 m froflr ttc bbn tt€ ard

th€ blrJt lnduc€d trou.rd vlbatlon (PPV) m€lrur€d ln th! Jtn ctultt not

bclmstnt to thc oxner. locrt€d !t a dlJtancc of 880 m rh.ll not dc.cd 2

mrvr.

The PP rhall carry out th€ dentlllc (udieJ for controlling th€ blaJt-induc€d

ground,/air vibrationr and reducint the flyrock within two y€an after the

comm€nc€ment of quarryinS operation. by involvlnS a rePut€d Rerearch and

A6demic lnstitution juch ai NIR.M, llTr, NIT-DePt of Minlng En88. turathkal,

Anna Univerdty Chennai{EG Campur, and any CSIR Laboratories etc' A coPy

of ruch Jcientific nudy report fiall be Jubmitted to the sElM, MoEF. TNPCB,

AD/Min€J-DGM and DMt. Chennai aJ a part of Environmental ComPllance

without any deviation.

The PP Jhall explore the poJlibiltty of carryint out the 'amaltamation' wlth

their adiacent exlning quarry after 5 yearJ, at per th€ ProviJionJ of Ret. ll3 of

MMR 196l with due appro/al obtained from th€ comPetent authoritiet.

tu per the MoEF&CC Office Memorandum F.No. 22-6512017'lA'lll dated:

30.09.2020 and 20.1O.2O2O the propon€nt lhall adhere to the EMP al

commltted.

8. A, accepted by the Proiect Proponent the CER (ott i, fu. 5 lakhJ and the

amount rhall be Jp€nt to the committed activitieJ for Panchayath Union

Primary tchool, Chithathur Villate before obtaining CTO from TNrcB.

W
SEAC. TN
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PtoF.d R6qgh ttom tnd Gratrel quarry leese orerr an extent of 1.75.5 H. !t ,.F.
No. /t2MA 6OnB & 6t of Chtt*lr.mplhylm Vlllagc, Mcttuplh!,.m Trluh
colmbato. Drrtdd. Tamlr Nadu by Tvr. parrnhr.rnr Brue M.t.[, rndr prrvrtc
UmltGG Fo? ErMmnmcntd ClG.?arEa.

6Urr'IVtr,uw5zzzz 2o2O datGd 2o.lo.2oill)
The proporar war praced in thil 292d Meeriq of JE\c herd on o2.07.2022. The
detalk of th€ project furnkhed by the propon€nt a.e avairabre in the webrite
(u rr\rr.pariverh.nic.ln).

Th€ tEAC notcd thc foll6.rtn$
l. The Proiect p.oponent. Tvl. palaniveljri glue Metalk lndia private Limited haj

appli€d fo. Envi.onmental Clearance for the p.opoJed Rough none and Gravel
quarry leare over an extent of 1.75.5 Ha at S.F. No. 42gn,., 6OnB & 6l of
Chikkarampalayam Villate, Mettupalayam Taluh Coimbatore Dlnrict, Tamil
Nadu.

2. The proiect/activity i, cove.ed under Cat€tory -Bl" of ltem l(a) ..Minint
Projectr' of the Schedule to the EIA Notiftcation. 2@6.

3. The quarry war operated earller with prior EC during the period of 2Ol+2019
for a d€pth of 15 m atainrt the permitted depth of lZ m.

4. The l€aI€ period ir fo. 5 yearr. A! p€r mining plan. the totat quantity of
.ecove.abl€ rhould not exceed 1.21.194 cu.m of Routh ,tone and Z,O3g cu.m of
Gravel with an ultimate depth of minint i, 3Om (2m Gravel + 2gm Rough
Stone) below ground level ar p€r approved To& The annual p€ak production
a, per mining plan ir 34.095 of routh none & 7o3gcu.m of grav€l .

5. ToR war irrued tn I.rNo.SE|M-TN/F.No.8O0O/JE{?ToR-85|/202O, 
Dated:

18.02.202t.

5. Public hearint war conducted on 3O.Og.2O2l.

EaJed on the prerentation and doaJment, fumified by the p.oject proponent, ,EAC
decided to rccomn*nd th. P,.pacar b? th. gnnt d Envrronrncntlr crearance br rn
annual park pmductfon of :!1.@5 ar.m of rough ,ton€ & Z)3g atm d trar€|,
Jubiect to the Jtandard conditionJ as per the Annexu.e of thiJ mlnutes
conditlonr 

_lipulated by MoEF&cc. in addirion ro the foflowi

'EAC 
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l. The prior Environmental Clearance tranted for thi, minint proieGt lhall be valld

for the pOect life including Production value a, laid dorrn ln the mlnlng Plan

approved and r€narred by comPetent authority, from time to tlme, ,ubiect to a

maximum of thirty yearJ, whichever it earlier, vide MoEF&CC notification No.

,.o. l8o7(E) u12.4.2O22.

2. Thc prlor ErMronrnentrl Clc.ran e tnnted br thh mlnllu goJea fiall be

valld foo th€ prorcct llfu lndudtng produalon vrlue !J lrld dou/n ln thc mlnltu

ptln apPlolrcd and rtnarnd by comPat€nt lutMty. ftonr tlm€ to tlttE

rublcct to . maxlmurn of thlrty yr.6. whld|ar€r lJ €adl€r.

3. The mine manater and other natutory comPetent Perloru Juch al bhner (or)

mine mate Jhall be apPointed befor€ the commenc€ment of mlnint oP€ratlon

ar p€r the ProviJionj of Miner Aa 1952 and Metalliferor.u Min€l R.egulatlonl'

t961.

4. Th€ Ploject Proponcnt (PP) ftall obmh rn 'A.tlon Pbn' fio. Gfiylng out thc

tr ltgnfltnt of the benchcr ln th€ .Ilsdnt qu.rry Pltr .nd fiall rho fumldr .
'Slop€ rt Ultty adton Phn' lnco(Por.tlru the haul tord r.mP krcPlng thr

bcnd€t lntlrt br thc proPo.d qu!rylng oPcradon to the ofrce of oncemed

AD (Mlmr) brrtue obtalnlng CTO from TNPCB'

5. Th€ PP rhall cnsre thlt only controlled UlJtlIU dlnlque udqg NONEL

lnltlrtlon ryn€m lnvolvlru lln€ drllllnS / mum. bbrthg lJ Glrlcd out ln the

quany rudr that m 0V rod( trElr€l beyond 20 m from thc bbn dta and thc

bh nduc€d gEund vtbratlott OPV) m€etuGd ln ttc Jtnrcturet not b€londtu

to th€ o\rrn€r, lo(,d at r dlJtlnc€ of 570 m rhrll mt G)(G€ad 2 mlrvr.

6. Ar per the MoEF&CC Office Memorandum F.No. 22'55l2017'lAlll dated:

1O.O,.2O2O and 2O.1O.202O the Proponent thall adhe.e to the EMP a'

committed.

7. tu accept€d by the Project ProPonent the CER. cort it Rt 5 lakhr and the

amount thall be IP€nt to the committed activiti€, for Panchayath Union

Prlmary School, Vadavalli Vlllate before obtaininS CTO from TNPCE'

A$nda No: 292{X)

(Fth No: 8297/2O21)

cHAl
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Propo{d Roqh ttone and Gra,er quarry r€ere orrcr rn a*nt of r.37.o Ha !t s.F.
No. 8(VlE. er4El e @nE4 d p.dtapalafam \iflrgE, Sulu? Taluk Cotmbatore
DhHd, T.mll Nldu by Thfnj.l R!,n!$my - For Envtt€nm€ftll Channce.
Gl^/rvMIw 729t 4t 2@o M u.o,!t.2o221
The propo$l wal placed in thi, 292d Meeting of SEAC
detaik of the proiect fumished by the proponent ar€
(rr r,v.pariverh.nic.in).

Th€ SEAC tEt€d thG bllourtrE:

held on 07.02.2022. The

available in the webjite

cHAt

l. The Proiect proponent. Thlru.M.Ramaramy har applied for Envi.onmental
Clearance for the propoled Rough ltone and Gravel quarry l€are ove. an extent
of 1.32.0 Ha at t.F. No. AO/IEI. BO/\E2 & BOAE4 of pachapatayam Viflage, Jutur
Taluk, Coimbato.e Dirtrict, Tamit Nadu.

2. The proiecvactivity ir covered under Catetory ..81. of ltem l(a) -Mining
P.ojectf of the khedql€ to the EIA Notification. 2006.

3. There are three ,mall worked out pitr were operat€d within the leajehold areaof having depth of 3m. 4m and l7m rerp€ctively during the previour leare
p€rlod of 2012.2016 for whi.h no EC it available but the quaryint operation i,
nopp€d on t2.OS.2Ot4.

4. ToR war ilru€d tn L, No - SE|M-TN/F.N o. 829?/SEACIioR.958/2020, Dated:
03.05.202t.

5. Public hearing wal conducted on 3O.O8.2O2l.

Bajed on the p.erentation and do6
dedded to a,k ror th" r"r"',i"r "dd:lo::;Hffi:JH'ect 

proponent. rEAc

(i) Documentary evidence f.om the concerned Dirtrict Fo.e( Office. rhourint
the exact dirtance of location of the near€rt lGnnamadai &F from the
propored quarry Jlte.

On receipt of the above detaik. SEAC would further deliberate on thl, proiect and
d€cide the further cou.Je of action.

Agenda No: 292.t0

JEAC .TN 20
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eroporca Roqn Ston qu!.ry leeie over an stcnt of l.q).O H. at t.F. No. 45l2C

(Part{) of Atthlpadl Vllb$. Tlrunnnamrlal Tlluk nruvlnnamaht DlrMd. Trmtl

N!.b by Thlru. S. S.thlfi NanFmn - for Ervlonm€nt l Cl€!.anc..

6lA/TN/MlrV 6([7012021 dltd 01.03.2022)

The propoGl war placed tn thir 292d Meeting of SEAC h€ld on 07.07.2022. The

details of the proiect fumished by the propon€nt are available ln the w€brite

($r^^r.pariverh.nic.ln).

The SEAC notd the bllodq:
l. The Proiect Proponent, Thiru. 5. fathirh Narayanan ha, aPPlled for

Environmental Clearance for the PropoJed R.ough rtone quarry leare over an

extent of l.OO.0 Ha at t.F. No. 4512C (Pa,,.4t of AtthiPadi VlllaSe'

Tiruvannamalai Taluk, Tiruvannamalai Oittrict, Tamil Nadu.

2. The proiect/activity it covered under Category 'Bl' of ltem l(a) 'Mining

Proiectf of the Schedule to the EIA Notification. 2006.

EaJed on th€ prejentation and do.umentr fumiJhed by the Proi€ct ProPonent' SEAC

decided to aJk for the follor.rlnt additional detaik from th€ PP.

i. Documentary evldence from the concerned Oittrict For€lt Omcer Jhowlnt the

exact dirt6nce of locadon of the nearett lGnnamadai R-F from th€ ProPoJ€d

quarry tite.

ii. The PP rhall fumith revijed mininS Plan indicatint Proper b€ndr teometry.

On reeipt of the above detailJ. 
'EAC 

would furth€r deliberate on thlJ Proiect 6nd

decld€ the further couBe of action.

fuada No: 292-ll

(Fllc Nor 8739/2021)

kopo{ad RotEh Ston€ quany lerre oler rn dt€nt of 1.30,0 H! rt 5.F. No. 80r'1

(P.rt) of Abppattl \nlbEr. f.dfinrtlrt T.luk Krlfin tltl DlrMGt T.mll N.du by Thlru'

P.Srlnhnran - For ErMronm€ntal Ckerrn4.

(twTNAilNl/ 2ZllA 2t2{J/2l dnfd 3o.al.2a2D

The propolal war Placed in thit 292d Meetint of SEAC

detail, of lbe-proiect furnified by the ProPonent are

held on 07.07.2

2l

available in th
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('rrrrrw. parivelh.nla in).

Th. SEAC notcd tha follodng:
l. Th€ Project propon€nt. Thiru. p.Srinivaran ha, applied for Envi.onmental

crearance for the propo,€d Rough rtone quarry rease over an extent of r.30.0
Ha at t.F. No. 8oll (part) of Alappani Viflage. Kdrhnagiri Taluk, Krilhnatiri
Dinrict, Tamil Nadu.

2. The proiecvactivity i, covered under Catetory .82" of ltem l(a) ..Mining
Pror€ctf of the Schedule to the EIA Notifi.ntion, 2006.

Bared on the preJentation and doct
decided to ark ror rh" r.r.*,^r "dd:].':jlH[::J:"r:-ect 

proponent, sEAc

(i) Doormentary evidence from th€ concemed Dlrtrlct Foren Omcer thowint
the exact diJtance of location of the nearert R.F from the propored quarry
Jite.

(ii) The pp fiall furnijh certified compliance .eport for the earlier EC.
On r€ceipt of the above detail!. ,EAC would further deliberate on thk project and
de(ide the furthe. couRe of action.

Agrn& No: 292-12

(FllG No: 8ZtOl2O2t)

Propo.€d R4Eh stonc rnd Grarnr quarry re'e ov.r rn atent of 0.69.0 Ha !t s.F.No. a5l2 (P) of Anianur \nlb8€, Nrmuyljr Taluk Errodc Dtfttct Tlm N.du byThlru. lrtThangavclu - For Erwtonmental Cl€rance.
6lA/TI\Ulilw226r 02/ 2O2O M 24.@.2o2t)
The propoBl wal placed in thi, 292"d Meeting of ,EAC
ddailt of the proiect fu.nirhed by the proponent ar€
(w\,l,/e.pariveJh.nicin).

The SEAC notcd thc bltordrg:
l. The Project proponent. Thiru.M.Thangavelu hal applied for Envi.onmental

Clearance for the propor€d Routh ,tone and Gravel quarry learc over an extentof 0.68.0 Ha at t.F. No. 4512 (p) of Anjanur Viltage. Nambiyur TaAk
Dinrict),ramir Nadu. t t'EF"

held on 07.07.2022. The

available in the webJite

'EAC 
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2. The proiecvactivity i, coverd under Category "82' of ltem l(a) ..Minint

Proiectj' of the Sch€dule to th€ EIA Notlfication. 2006.

3. Ar per minint plan. th€ leare period ir for l0 year, the total quantity of
retoverable ,hould not exceed 47.380cu.m of Rough Stone and 8.658cu.m of
Gr6vel with an ultimate depth of minlng lI 22m belo, tround la,rel. The annual

peak productlon a, per minint plan iJ 4.930cu.m of rough none & 4292cu.m of
gravel.

Eared on the prerentation and document fumilhed by the proie€t proponent, 
'EACdecided to ark for the folldrring additional detaik from the PP.

(i) Doomentary evidence from the concem€d Dirtrlct Forert Omcer Jhowint

the exact distance of location of ihe neareJt Kannamadai R-F from the

ProPored quarry Jite.

On receipt of the above detalk. 
'EAC 

would further dellberate on thit Proiect tnd

declde the further courte of action.

Agendr No: 292-13

(Flle Nor 879{IlO2l)

Propored Conrtrudlon of hoPttll bulldlrg rnd rctcsrdr lnstlrute (Ud.t VlohAod d
J. F. No.28{.287.309 . 310n.310r'2, 3ll. 312.313' 316 320. 321.322. 323,321.

335A,2 28. 336/1. 2. 3. 4A ,t8, 337.338. !39' 3/O. 3QAA2' 31r, ?413r\ 39.

3c. 3D of Thandalam vllllt! & 325tU. 325ns, tsons d kovur \,'llbt!.

SrlpGrirmpudur Taluk Taluk Kandrcputam DlrHct, Tamll Nadu by lI/S. lvladha

lylrdlcd Collqr And Racrtdt lnJtthic ' Fo. ErMmnmcnral Clearancc.

(SWTNA,llt 22519 3 I 2@l dsd 27.@ 202ll

The propotal war Placcd in thir 292d Mectint of SEAC held on 07.07'2022' The

detaib of the Prorect fumiJhed by the ProPonent are available in the webJlte

(www.parivelh.nic.in).

Th€ 
'EAC 

rEted th€ follo/lng:

l. The Proj€ct Proponent, lw'. Madha Medical College And ReJearch

applied for Environmental Clearance for the Propoted Conttruction

rerearch inttitute (Under Violation) at 5. F. No. 284.

SEAC .TN
23



3to[. ,rcn, 3l t, 3t2. 31 3. 3t5. 320, 321, 322, 323, 324, 335/1, 2A, 28, 336^,
2, 3, 4t\ 48, 337, 338. 339, 340, 342/t&2, 343, 36l3t\, 18,3C, 3D of
Thandalam Viflage & 32516A, 32Sng,.35OnB of tGvur Vi a$. Kundrathur
Talulq Kancheepuram Dinrict, Tamil Nadu.

2. The proiect/actlvity ir covened under Category .82. of ltem g(a) ..Buildint 
and

Conrtruction projectr. of the Schedule to the EIA Notification. 2@6.
Eared on the pretentation and document fumiJhed by the pro.l€ct proponent. SEAC
noted that the Pp requeJted for time to further €xamine hil care on (i) €xt€nt of
exemption for educational inrtitutlon, and (ii) whether he would come under under
violation cat€gory and if ye, extent of violation. ,EAC, therefore. dedded to defer the
proiect.

Agen& No; 292-f4
(Flle No: 9162/2022)

Propored iavudu qulrry lrlre orr€r an adcnt d 2.3?.O H! !t S.F. No.
Ervadl Vlllage. Kllaklanl Talulq Ramanathapuram Dlrtrld. T.mll Nadu
VJ€mal - For Er&l?amentrl Chaoncc.

6fA/TI{/ritN/26,128t 2{ft2 drftd 3O.O3.2O22)
The propotal war ptaced in thir 292d Meetint of SEAC

detaik of the project furnified by the p.oponent a.e
(www.pariverh.nicin).

ThG JEAC notcd thc foflor,tn$

approved

l. The Proiect proponent, Thrru.v.Jeypar ha, appried for Environmentar crearance
for the propored ,avudu quarry reare over an extent of 2.37.0 Ha at ,.F. No.
386(p) of Ervadi Village. Kitakka.ai Taluk, Ramanathapu.am Dinrict, Tamfl
Nadu.

2. The proiect/actlvity i, covered under Catetory ..82. of ltem l(a) ..Minint
Proiectf of the Schedule to the EIA Notification, 2006.

Based on the prerentation and document furnirhed by the proiect pro@nent, SEAC

386(P) of
by Thlnr

held on 07.07.2022. The

available in the webrite

noted that the pp appli€d for ..ravudu quarry. and during apprakal

M
SEAC .TN

mlnint plan letter a, ..Eadh.. 
Hence ,EAC decided to a



followinS additional detaik from the pp.

(i) Since 8ay of Bengal k located at a dirtance of 75Om, the pp rhall fumtrh

CR2 clearance from the concemed authority.

(ii) The PP lhall regtner land document.

(iU Since all other dodment in ParlveJh wcblite ir in the nam€ of -ravudu..

the PP lhall apply afr€lh with proper terminology aJ per the minint plan.

On receipt of th€ abov€ detaik, SEAC would further delib€rate on thir proj€ct and

d€clde the furthcr cou.re of action.

Agenda No: 292-15,

(flh No: 9167/2()112)

Ptopod RorJgh ltme and Gnnel quarry hatc ore? an qtcnt of 2.37.5 H! !t S.F.

No. 90ll (Part) & 94 D of Sohp.lryrm Vtlb$. Polhdrt Taluk Cc{mbatoc Dtrtrtd.

Tamll Nadu by Thlru. T.(ouzl Shankar . fo. Erwlmnm€ot l Clcc.am!.

6WTfUr.4llV2655? A 2022 ditrd @.U.2C22)

The proposal war placed in thiJ 292d Meeting of IEAC held on 07.07.2022. The

detalk of the proiect fumkhed by the proponent are avallable in the webfite

(w!vw.pariverh.nic.in).

Thc SEAC rEt€d the folla/lng:

l. The Poect Proponent. Thiru. T.Gowri thankar hal applled for Environmental

Clearance for the proposed Rough rtone and Gravel quarry leale over an extent

ol 2.37.5 Ha at S.F. No. 9Ol3 (Part) & 94/.-O ot Solapalayam Village. Pollachi

Taluk. Coimbatore Oirtrict, Tamil Nadu.
'2. The project/activity iJ covered under Category -82' of ltem l(a) "Mlnlng

Proiectf of the tchedule to the EIA Notification, 2006.

Eaied on the prerentatlon and documentr fumirhed by the proj€ct propon€nt,

decided to aJk for the followint additional detaik from the PP.

(i) The PP rhall furnirh certilted compltance report for th€ operatlonr car €d

out durlng 2Ol6-2021.

Documentary evidence from the conce.ned Dirtrict Fo.e5t

the exact dirtance of lo(atlon of the nearert R.F from the

(ii)

JEAC .IN
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(iii) The PP Jhall fumirh 'Action Plan' for the realitnment of benchel and itt
nabllity in the exirting quarry.

On recelpt of the abo\re detailJ. the tEAC would furth€r delibeate on thk proiect and

decide the further courre of action.

Atrn& No: 292-16

(Flle No: 9169/2022)

P?oporld R.d Eartlr quarry learc orer !n qtcnt of 2.2.5 rl! .t J.F. No. 3OSn^ 28,
3A and 38 of ilratkulam Vtlhge. lqdrbdt Taluk Rananathapur.m DkMci. Tamll
Nadu by Thlru. P. Paulrat . Foc Envlronmcntll ChrEnc..
(llA/Tt{4,(N/ 2652j1 7 I 2O2:t dtr]td OA.U.20,[2)

The proporal wa, placed in thir 292,'d Me€tint of SEAC held on 07.02.2022. The

detalk of the project fumirhed by the proponent are available in the weblite
(wvrw.pariverh. nicln).

The 
'EAC 

notcd rhc foltdd]u:
L The Projea Propon€nt. Thiru. p. paulrai ha, applied for Environmental

Clearance for th€ p.opored R.ed Earth quarry leaJe over an extent of 2.21.5 Ha
at ,.F. No. 305/2A. 28, 3A and 38 of jiraikulam Village, tGdaladi Taluk
R.amanathapu.am Dinrict. Tamil Nadu.

2. Th€ project/activity ir covered under Category ..82. of ltem l(a) ..Mining

Proiectf of the Schedul€ to th€ EtA Notiticarion, 2005.

BaJ€d on the preJ€ntation and dodment, fumi €d by the proi€ct proponent.
decid€d to ark for the followint additional detaik from th€ pp.

The proiect proponent rhall fumirh roil analyrir report indtcatint the
compoJition/component of the minerall propored to be quarried obtalned from
lnlonc d th€ follol.rltu t6t hborataales authorized by the Directo. of Geol y
and Mining ar directed in the above Judgment.

Department of Civil EngneerinS, Nationat tnstitute-fEiiiilfr
ReSionat Tening [a@



3. Divkion of Soil Medranics and Foundationtngneertnlf6$fZffiii
. Anna Unlv€rity. CEG Campur. Chenn6l - 600025.

On receipt of the above detailr. SEAC would funher d€lib€rate on thlJ proj€d and

dedde the further coure of action.

Agcnda No: 292-17

(Elc Nor 91702022)

Ptopor€d R.qth Stone rrld Gravel quany l€.Je over an qtent of 1.55.5 H,r rt S.F.

No. 520/3Al & 52115 of Vlnltprtd VtlLSe, N rkottrt Tatuh Dtndlgut Dtrt (t Tan[
Nadu by Thlru. G. Vadlvelu - br ErMronrnentll Cl€a6nce.

6lA/TNlA,llhU 2638:t 11 2022 .lM O7.U.2@2)

The proposal war placed in thil 292d Meeting of SEAC held on O?.O2.2O22. The

detaili of the proiect fumhhed by the proponent are availabl€ ln the webrite

(hr.,w.p6riverh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted thc bllor.rlq:
l. The Poect koponent, Thiru.G.Vadivelu har applied for Environmental

Cleannce for the propored Routh rtone and Gravel quarry leare ove. an extent

of 1.55.5 Ha at S.F. No. 520/3Al & 521/5 of Viratipatti Viflate. Nilakottai Taluk.

DindiSul Oinrlct. Tamil Nadu.

2. The proiecvactivlty k covered under Category '82' of lt€m l(a) 'Mining

Pror€ctr" of the tchedule to the EIA Notification, 2006.

The commttte€ obrerved that Flle.No. 9l7O . tlMfN/MlN/26385412O22 of PP,

Thlru.G.Vadivelu. Viralipattl Village, Nilakonal Taluk Dinditul Dinrict wal included

in the ASenda for 292nd SEAC meeting held on 07.07.2O22. WT.GEMS a.e the

conJultantr for the PP. The propolal k for grant of EC for'R.ough ttone and Gravel'

quarry in tF.Nor.s20l3(l 6^ 521/5 of Viralipatti Village. Nilakottal Taluk Dindigul

Dlrtrict coverint an extent of 1.55.5ha.

During the meetint the conrultant WJ.GEMS made a prerentatlon as

caJe. On

M
SEAC .IN
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nation, it lJ found that a proposal for the rame rurvey



favour of the Jam€ PP for the iitme Purpote with File.No.7768 -

SIA/TI{/MIN/1682@2020 war already aPPraired in lSln SEAC me€tin8 held on

lO.l0.2O2O. lt ir ako r€€n from the record that in lSln SEAC meeling held on

10.10.2020, the follo\rrint recommendation wat made.

'Bared on the p.erentation Siven by the PO€ct ProPonent and dodlment

furnirhed by the proie<t proponent. the SEAC noted that Periyar Main Canal it

lo(ated at 2OO m in Southem ride, VaiSai River it located at 50Om in Southern

Jide & Odai parlint on the w€ttem ,ide of the leate appli€d area. Further, the

mining to an ultimate depth of 43 m will impact the atricultural activity nearby

th€ mlning learc area and further, it iJ aJcertained that mining activity will have

impact water bodier Jaid above. Hence. it war unanimourly decided that the

above raid proporal i, rejected for the above ,aid reaJont'.

It ir alro reen from the record that it waj the iame conjultant, nam€ly, lwJ GEMJ

who represented th€ PP and made p.erentation before lSln 
'EAC 

meeting held on

1o.1o.2020.

Th€ conJultant, namely lWr GEMJ therefore, rhould rubmlt an explanation for the

above lapre/mirconduct.

Agcnda No: 292-18

(Hle No: 9173/2(,,12)

P?opored RorrSh ftoac rrd Jclly qulrry l€.rc olr€r rn dtent of 2.33.5 tb at S.F. No.

t/r7. 156/fA 156/18. 15624 15ff25, lsn, tsn .(d 158/3 of kulathur r,llllage.

V€dlr.rdur Taluh Ordlgul DlrHct Tamll Nrdu by Thlru, G.V.&rmar - br
ErMronmcntal Clecranca.

(!|A/TNI/NIIN/ 2673 Ul 2022 drd tt.g.202r2l

The p.opo$l war placed in thir 292d Meetint of SEAC held on 07.07.2022. The

detailr of the prdect fumirhed by the proponent are availabl€ in the weblite

(wur\rr. pariverh.nlc in) .

The 
'EAC 

.Eted the btlourlq:

JCAC.IN
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l. The P.oiect Proponent. Thlru.G.V.f\umar hat applled for Environmental

Clearance for the proporcd Routh none and Jelly quarry leale over an extent of
2.33.5 Ha at ,.F. No. t4?, $6n,. $6/tS, t56/2A, $6n8, $Zn, $?n and
158/3 of Kulathur Village, VedaBndur Taluk Dtndi$l Dinrict. Tamil Nadu.

2. Th€ pror€ct/activity iJ covered under Category -82- of ltem l(a) ..Mining

P.o.Fctr' of the Jchedule to the EIA Noflfication, 2006.

EaJed on the prerentation and document fumiJhed by the proJect propon€nt. d€dded

to ark for the followint addittonal detailt from the pp.

O The PP shall fumish certifi€d compliance r€port for the previoul EC.

(0 Documentary evldence from the concerned Dinrict Foren Omcer rhowint
the exact dliance of lo€tion of the nearert R-F from the propol€d quarry

dte.

(iii) The PP ,hall furnirh revired mintng plan indtcadnt proper bench t€ometry.
On recelpt of the above detailr, SEAC would further deliberate on thl, proiect and

decide the furthe. coude of action.

A8€nda No: 292-19

(Flh No: 917720112)

Propoecd Gravel qulrry lc.Jc orer an atent of t.9Jf.56 Hr .t S.F. No. l5l5ncl.
l5l5/24 l5l528l and l5l5/2cl of Krmayaga,ndanprnt V[hEe. Urhamrpclayam

Trluk Th€nl Ortda, Tamll Nadu by Thlru. V.t€lbpandtrn . Fo? Emrtronm€ntll

Clearance.

(sWTN lllv267999 I 2022 datd tg.U2o22l
The p.oposal war placed ln thir 292.n Meetint of 

'EAC 
hetd on 07.02.2022. The

detaih of the prorect fumiJh€d by the proponent are available in the webllte

(www.pariverh.nic.ln).

Th€ ,EAC noted th€ bllorrtng:

l. The P.oiect Propon€nt. Thiru.V.t€llapandian har applied for Environm€ntal

Clearance for th€ propoJed Grav€l quarry lease over an ext€nt of 1.94.16 Ha at

,.F. No. l5l5ncl. lslsnA" l5l5n and l5l5/2cl of Kama

CHAIM
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2. The project/activity iJ covered under CateSory '82' of ltem l(a) "Mining

Projectr' of the tchedul€ to the EIA Notiliation' 2006.

Bas€d on the prelentation and documentr fumirhed by the proiect Propon€nt. SEAC

noted that the ,MTR (Srivilliputhur Metamalai Tiger R.ejerve) iI loated within lO KM

from the poect rite. The ESZ for the Tiger R.eterve it yet to be notified. The

Committee, therefor€, decided to not recommend the PropoJal.

Ag.nd! No: 292-20

(Flla No: 978ll0ll2)

Propol.d Routh Stone quarry lcrrc o,€f an qtcnt of 1.m.0 H! .t l.F. No. lgn0rtt)

d Potlttumm Vllh6r. ruFrmthur Taluk Tlnnnnnamlhl Ufilct. Tamll Nadu by

Thlru. C.Rala - For Envlmnnurtll Cl€crrnce.

(SWTNA/iIN/25187U 2();A2 drd fi .U.2o22,

The proporal war placed in thi, 292M MeetinS of 
'EAC 

held on 07.07.2022. The

detaik of the proie€t fumkhed bry the proponent are available in the webtite

(www.pariverh.nlc.ln).

ltc SEAC not€d the 6llorrlrg:

l. The ftoiect Proponent. Thiru. C.Raja haj applied for Environmental Clearance

for th€ propored RouSh none quarry leare ove. an ext€nt of l.0O.O Ha at S.F.

No. l9l3(Pan) of Polakkunam Village. Kilpennathur Taluk" Tiruvannamalai

Oinrict. Tamil Nadu.

2. The mlne war earlier operated from 20ll to 2015 for a depth of 12 m

rporadically ln the learehold area.

3. The proiervactivity i, @vered under Category "82' of ltem l(a) 'Minint

ftojedr" of the tch€dule to the EIA Notification. 2@6.

4. fu per minint plan, the leare period ir for 5 yearr, the total quantity of

r€coverable rhould not ex(Rd 77497 cu.m of R.outh ttone with an ultimate

depth of minint k 36m belo, tround lanel. The annual peak prcduction a, per

mining plan ir 164{10 cu.m of rough rtone.

Bar€d on the prerentadon and do(um€nt fumirhed bV the proled pro

th. propolll fo. th. tram of ErM6nmcntd 'EAC

,EAC .TN
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rn mnud Frk prcduabn of l6ifl) ar.m of roqh ftonG by mrlnt lnttE the ulfirnatc

dapth of 36m bd. rubrect to the Jtandard conditionJ as pe. the Annexure of this
minutes & normal condi onJ ltipulated by MoEF&cc, ln addition to the

following Jpecifi c conditionJ:

l. The prior Environmental Clearance tranted for thir minint proi('Gt rhall be valid

for the proiect llfe includlng production valu€ ar laid do\,rn in the minlng plan

approv€d and renewed by competent authority, from time to tlme, Jubiect to a

maxlmum of thirty yearJ. whicharer is earlier. vide MoEF8CC notifi.itlon No.

,.o. r807(E) ot12.4.2o22.

2. The mine manat€r and other rtatutory competent perronl such ar blan€r (or)

mine mate jhall b€ appointed before the commencement of mlnlng operation al

p€r the provirion, of Minej Act 1952 and Metalliferour Miner R.etulationt. 1961.

3. Th€ PP rhall furnirh a ,uitable 'Action Plan' for realitnment of bench€, in the

exirtint pit fo. enruring the dope rtability of the bencheJ to the concerned AD

(Mlne, before CTO obtained f.om TNPC8.

4. The PP rhall €nqir€ thrt only controlld blartlq operatbn urttu NONEL

lnlthtlon ry €m. wlth ltm drllllng and mufile bLrtlru k cllrled out ln thc

qurrry rudr tlut no fly rocf trar€l bqpnd 20 m hom the bbn rh".

5. As per the MoEF&CC Omce Memorandum F.No. 22-6512017-lA.lll dated'

30.09.2020 and 20.10.2020 the proponent rhall adhere to th€ EMP ar

committed,

6. fu accepted by the Proiect Propon€nt the CER cort ir Pl. 5 lalrrr and the amount

rhall be ,pent to the commlned activitier for Govemment Hith Jdlool,

Polakkunam VillaSe b€fore obtainint CTO from TNPCB.

Agcnda No: 292- TA{n
(Flh No: 986/2O22)

Prcpoted Sand quarry le.sc orer an atrnt of ,t.90.O Ha ln t.F.No. 124(P) of B.

Mhanur Mllage. thuvanaSlrl Taluh Cuddator€ Dlrtrlct Trmll N.du by thc B.caihrc

ErElnccr. Mlntru lnd Monho.lrrt Dlvlrloo, Wlt€i R€,outr€

ErMronm€ntd Clr.rur. (tlA./TN/M11V267272nO22 Drt€d I 3.q.2OUl),

Meeting of SEAC held on 27.05.2022.fhe 1g4g(Gs placed in 2786

,ne^H{EgffioR
SEAC .TN



of the prorect furnijhed by th€ proponent are available in th€ webdte

(pariverh.nic"in).

The SEAC noted th€ follo,ing,

l. The Project proponent of Executive Entinee., Mining and Monito.ing Oivirion.

Water R.eJourc€ Oepartment har applied for Environmental Clearance for the

propored Sand quarry leare ove. an extent of 4.90.0 Ha in s.F.No. 124(P) of

B. Adhanur Mllage. Bhuvanatiri Taluk, Cuddalore Dinrlct, Tamil Nadu.

2. The propored quarry/activity would fatl under Category '82' of hem l(a)

'Minint Proiectf of the tchedule to the EIA Notification. 2006.

3. A, per the minint plan, the mining leare period ir I year and the production

for one year Jhould not exce€d 73956 Cu.m of rand with ultimate depth lm.
gaJed on the prBentation made by th€ Proponent. the SEAC dedded to carry out on

rite inrpection conJtituted by 
'EAC.The Sub-Committee of SEAC virited the p.oiect tite on 05.06.2022 to collect

the aactual information and took photo$aphr of the ,alient featurg of the Jite to tet
the llrrt-hand tnformation of the lite. The rub{ommittee inlp€ction report wai
placed in thir 292d Meeting of 

'EAC 
held on OZ.OZ.2O22 and the obrervationr of the

tub-commiftee are al follor.rJ.

Obrcrruatforu fufadc by rhe fub.Conrmtnce:

. Propored sand quarry lr lo.ated on the iouthem tide of th€ B Adhanur Village

in SF. No.l24(P) in the river bed of Vellar. lt i! clole to the left bank of Vellar

rtver.

. lt ir located about 4.70 km below the Nedunche.i Checkdam (Sill l5.3Zm) and

5.8O km above the tethiathope Anaicut.

. No other c.otJ maronry or oth€r rt.ucturer are available in between the

Anaicut (Sill - 8.765m).

. The $nd at the p.opoled lite iJ replenilhed well and rand il deporited above

the bed level (fheoretical bed level l2.4o2m).

. lt war infomed by the AyD omciall that a temporary road with bic
deSradable material will b€ formed alont the bank of river to

'EAC 
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. Paddy fleldJ are Jeen enroute rethiathope to B. Adhanur villate. It iJ lnformed
by lo(al people that their landJ will be rhortly acquired for NLC project.

Racommcndltlonrby b@fluntttca:

The follor,rint recommendation! of the Enforcement & Monitorlng Guldellnes for
tand Mlning. 2020 of the MoEFCC, Government of lndia (Annexqre Vllt taltent
provijion for rand mining ln the rtate of Tamll Nadu) can be implemented.

'To monitor the troundwater lev€l durlng nnd quarrying operationr. a
network of exlnlng wdk may b€ enablirh€d around th€ $nd quarrylng area

and ner^, piezometer murt be lnrtalled at all land quarry riter. Monltorint of
G.ound Wate. Quality in the vicinity (on€ Km radtuJ from the Jand quarrlnt
rite) shall be carried out once in two monthr".

. ln thil €ndeavour. Groundwater wint of the Water R.eJourcer Oepartment of
the A)UD may be enta$d.

. At per R.ule 36 of the Tamll Nadu Mlnor Mineral ConceJrlon R.ulei 1956. no

land quarry lhould b€ allowcd wlth in 500m radial distance from the lo.ation

of any bridge, water rupply rynem. infiltration w€ll or pumplnt innallatlon.

. ln aJ much a, within 4.OOkm on either dde no Juch ltructur€, or inrtallation

are avall6bl€, the mining of rand at the propored Jand quarry tn SF No.l24 (P)

of 8. Adhanur villat€. Bhuvanatiri Taluk Cuddalo.e Oistrict ar per the mlnlng

plan k recommended for Environmental Clearance.

Bared on the lnrpection .eport, prerentation and doement, fumijhed by the proiect

proponent. SEAC decided to ltcDmrrcnd thr [ltopor.l br thc tnnt of
EnvlEnmcntal CLarrnce fc ?3956 Cum of rand. tubjcct to the follorrint Jpedfic

condltlonr. in addition to normal conditionl nipulated b,y MOEF 6CC:

l. The proponent rhall fix flat portr at boundariel for the propoJed mlning are6

cov€rint an extent of 4.90.0 Ha. There fiould be no deviatlon/ vlolation with

rerpect to the area demarcated for quarryint,

2. The depth of land quarryint Jhall be reltricted to I m from the

IEAC .TN
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3. The prorect proPonent rhall monitor the Sroundwater level during $nd

quarryint oPerationr, a net\rrork of exining w€lll may be ettablilhed around

the Iand quarryinS area and nR, piezometed murt be inttalled at all rand

quam/ riteJ. Monitorint of Ground Uoater Quality in the vicinity (one K'n

radiut from the $nd quarryint tite) lhall be car.ied out once in two months by

entating Groundwater \lIint of the Water R€tourcer &pa(ment.

4. To prevent duJt pollutlon, luitable working methodology needJ to be adoPtd

takinS wind directlon into contideration.

5. At no coJt the impact of tand mininS thould interfere with the habitation and

cultivation ln the n€arby area alont the river bed.

5. The mining area murt be demarcated leaving at lean 50m from the river

embankment on either ride.

7. Contouring of the river bed ha! to be tak€n to arc€rtain the relative levell of

land in the river and ako to tuttett the dePth of tand mininS.

8. To enru.e Efety mearur€t alont the boundary of the quarry tite, tecurity

tuardj are to be entated durint the entire period of mining operation.

9. \X/herever irdtation channelr take off from the river within th€ boundary of the

minint proiect, the minlnS operation Jhould not affect the flo, of water in the

lrrltatlon drannek.

lO. The €ntir€ Jand minint op€ration rhould be at p€r the Suidelins for rurtainable

rand mininS irru€d in 2016 by the MoEF & CC, GOl, N6r, Delhi.

ll. lf the agicultu.al activiti€r (or) thick $eenerier are being carried out around all

th€ rand minint p.ojectr. the mining op€ration Ihould not affect the treene.iet

(or) atricultural activitier ar well ar it rhould not lead to depletion of water in

the open wellJ located nea.by.

12. The approach road and loadint

vehicle rhould be planned and

noir€ and durt pollution in the

of the rand in the vehicler, movement of the

implemented in ruch a way that the.e /[ no

nea.by habitation. We r€(ommend tha

dirtance of 300m f.om th€ habi
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plannint the approach road and the loadint operation. Whereve. necerrary
and nea. the habitation in particular dun ,uppreJrion mealureJ to be adopted.
\I^ile th€ loaded vehicle move on the road that rhould be fully covered with
tarpaulin.

l3.The pathway ured by all machlnerter should be prop€rly conrtructed and

maintained by the PWD in ord€r to avoid pollution.

14. The minint operatlon ,hould be above the ground w6ter table.

15. Ad€quate rtatutory manpourer to be deployed for compllnt wlth the
proviJionr to ur€ heavy madllnerier ar p€r Mlner ,afety Re&latlonJ
(MCDR2O| 7 &" MMR t96l).

16. The Proponent rhall provlde Provision of bio-toil€t to be enJured and

confirmed.

17. Ourint the rand mlnint work. app.oprlate protrgrive mine clorure actlvitte/

murt be implemented to reJtore the rlver bed to ltt orl$nal JtatuJ for enlurlng

th€ free flow.

Atcrid! No: 292- T4.02

(Flle No; 245112O8)

Ptoporcd conrtructlon of 1024 Nor.of dur€lllng unh !t t.F.No, 3{OnB lB .

Ordapal*am Vtllagc, Ponmallce Taluh nruvallur Dlrtdd Trmll Nldu by WJ. Tamll

Nldu Urban Hrbltat DarelopflHrt Soard (fonncrly kno\r,n as }l/r Tamll Nadu ilum
€learancc Board) - Fs Errlronrruttal Cleaancc.

6WTwr{CPl28:17t20r7. datc4 17.07.20t8)

The proposal war placed in 2576 SEAC Me€tiq held on 25.3.2022. The detaik of the

proiect furnkhed by th€ proponent are available in the webrite (parivelh.nic.in).

The 
'EAC 

noted the followintr
l. The Proponent, M./r. Tamil Nadu llum Clearance Board hal appll€d

reekint Environmental Clearance for the p.opored conrtruction

CHAI
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2. The Poect/activity il ca,ered under Catetory'82' of item 8(a) "Building

and Co$truction Proiectf of the Schedule to the EIA Notifi'ation' 2005'

3. tu per G.O (Mr) No. lO3 Houring & Urban development D€pt Dt'

l.O9.2O2l the name of the ProPonent chanted from tW' Tamil Nadu tlum

Clearance Board to t\,i/r. Tamil Nadu Urban Habitat DeveloPment Board

4. The ProPoJal contittt 32 Block' G+ 3 Floo'J each - Total tenementr -
lO24 with plot area - 33820 Sq.m and built up a'ea - 37754'88 tq'm'

5. Earlier, the ToR hat be€n granted bv MoEF&CC vide Lr No F No 23-

l62017-lA-lll Dt. lo.4.2Ol8 violation clte8ory.

Eared on the pret€ntation made and document! fumiJhed by the Pror€ct Proponent'

the SEAC dedded to m.ka dte lruprdton bV thc flb'commltt€e to be connituted by

th€ 
'EAC 

to arrerl the PreJ€nt Jtatut of the ProPoled Proi€ct and environmental

rettintt.

The Sub<ommittee of SEAC vitited the Projed lite on ll'05'2022 to collect

the factual information and took Photot.aPht of the talient featurel of the tite to get

the llrn-hand information of the rlte. The lub{ommittee intPection report wat

placed in thlt 292d Meetint of SEAC held on O?.O7.2O22 and th€ obrervatioru of

the Subtommittee are as followJ,

Obt€n ltlonr and Rrornm.ndatlonr madc bv thc SuMdnmtttecr

l. All 32 blo.k have b€en Gonstructed with lO24 relidential tenementr

and lt it fully occuPied & operational.

2. A Part of the t€nementl wal handd o\,r€t to peoPle on Au8un. 2016'

l. Th€ current water utage of the P.oiect ir 40O KLD which it b€ing

Juppli€d throuth GudaPakkam PanchaYat.

1. The prelent watte water 8€nerated iJ around 350 KLD which h beint

t.e6ted through 2 NoI. of tarrate Treatment Plant ('TP) of caPaclty

375 KLD each. in which one 375 KLD it nandby and the tIP tludEe it

beinS uled at manure.

5. From th€ total treated water of 315 KtD' 22 KLD it being uled inJide

the rcheme for waterlnt the Greenbelt. The excerr treatd tr,ater

CHAI
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lake. TNUHDB committed that the treated water will be terted
p€rlodically befor€ let into the lake.

6. The total pow€r requirement of l2OO KVA i, Jourced throuth Tamil

Nadu Generation and Dinrtbution Corporation Limtted GANGEDCO)
by operational rubJtation within the Jcheme.

?. Eackup D.G. ret of 62.5 KVA ir available a, rtandby for tTp.
8. The Municipal Solid \X/ane generated within the scheme ir belng

collected on daily bari, and dirpored through Gudapakkam panchayat.

9. A total of l5O treer are already p.eJent within the ,cheme and

TNUHDB committed that additionat raplingl of 273 ,aptintl wi be

planted within a month in conJultation with Dktrict Collector.

t0. A total of 256 R.ainwater Harverflng Pitr are conrtructed in the prorect

rite to collert & harvert the roof top rain water which diJchartg lnto
percolation plt! of depth l.5m and width of lm whidl il filled with

rounded pebble of 50 to 75 mm.

ll. ttorm water drainl it found all around the proiect boundary and in.

betw€en eadr blo* which ultimately connect, to Gudapakkam lak€.

12. In a! much aJ all the tenementr are o(upied by the de5€rvint people

and other amenitie, are maintained well it ir recommended to irrue

Environmental Clearance for the proie<t.

galed on th€ prerentation and document fumirhed by the proiect proponent. SEAC

decided to ark for the followint addltlonal detailJ f.om the PP.

(i) The EIA co-ordinator approved by NABET rhall prerent The Ecological

DamaSe, R.emediation Plan and Natural & Community R€rourc€

Augm€ntation Plan and Environmental Compenratlon for violadon.

(il) The PP rhall fumirh credible action taken by the ttat€ Govemment ag6inrt

the proje<t proponent for the violation of the provirion of Section 19 of the

Environment (Protection) Act, 1986 for violation of the EIA Notlftcation.

2006.

(ii) The PP rhall fumirh CER details.

rhall furnirh the detailr of dilporal of tr€ated re\,vage.

cHr
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On receipt of the above detaik, IEAC would further deliberate on thir Proiect and

decide the fuah€r coune of action.

Agenda No: 292 - TA- O2

(Flle No: 6368tr011o)

Plopor€d tlmlrtorx Mln€ l€aJG o\rct.n qtent of 24.32.5H. Urn€rtonc Mlne (G.O.

739) ln t.F.No. 5O2. 5O3. 512. 513. 516/1. 2. 3.4. 5. 6,7.517.51li/l.2. 3.4.5 A 6.

Pandapd \nlbge. Sankaranltonll Taluk Tlrun€lrratl DlrMct. T.rnll Nrdu by Tamllnrdu

C€rn€ntr Co.pontlon ITD - Fo ErMrcrur*ntd Clesnne.

6W'IN/Mll\r/27367l2Or8 Dt 19.9.2020).

Thc SEAC notcd th. bllonlng:

l. The proiect proponent, Tamilnadu Cementr Corporation Ltd har applied

for the Environmental Clearance for propored rough none and gravel

quarry leare ar€a over an extent of 24.32.5Ha at S.F.No. 502. 503, 512.

513. 516 . 2. 1, 4. 5, 6,7. 517,518A,2. 3.4. 5 & 6. Pandaputi vlllaSe.

tankarankovil Taluk, Tirunelveli Oiftict.Tamil Nadu.

2. The prorect/activity i! covered under C6tegory -Bl- of lt€m I (a)"Mlnln8

of Minerak P.oi€ctr- of th€ Schedule to the EIA Notificatlon.2006.

3. ToR. obtained vide Lr No.SEIAA-TN/I-.No.6358/2O18/foR-6l7l2ol9

Dated:03.05.2019

4. Public Hearint Conducted 28.02.2020.

The proporal war placed in 266'i SEAC Meetint held on 27 -4-2022. During the

meetint th€ Committee noted that the NABET acaedited conJultant wal not prerent,

SEAC the.efo.e decid€d to defer th€ proporal and call for the realon for not attendint

the meetint.

The pp rubmitted .eply to SEIAA vide letter dated 28.04.2022.

The propo$l war placed in thir 292d Meetint of SEAC held o 07 -O7.2O22

on the prerentation and doarment fumirh€d by the pro.lea p.opo^ent, SEAC

to m!-}E $fTnlp€dlm by thr n bdnmltt€e to be conrtituted by the t

uJ#iffienv ra
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the prerent natur of the p.opor€d proiect. environm€ntal ,€ttintJ and to arrerJ

ecoloSical d6mat€ aJJeJjment. remdiation plan. natural reJourc€ autmentation and

communlty rerource autmcntation.

Afte. thc .€ceipt of the evalqatlon report by the tub-commlnee. th€ 
'EAC 

wlll
dellberate on the irrue of Environmental Clearance under violatlon catetory.

ilL-
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t.

AI{NE(URE

The proponent thall mandatorily appoint the 
'equired 

numb€r of natutory

ofliciak and the competent Peronr in relevant to the ProPos€d quarry dze a!

per the provlJiont of Minel Act 1952 and Metallife.roul Minet Regulationl' 196l'

The proponent thall erett fencint all around the boundary of the Propoled area

with Sates for entry/exit b€fore the comm€ncement of the oP€ratton and Ihall

fumiJh the photoShphr/map JhoJvint the rame b€fore obtainint the CTO from

TNPCS.

Pe.ennlal maintenance of haulate roadlvillage / Panchayat Road lhall b€ done

by the proiect P.oPon€nt at required in connection with the concemed C'ovt'

Authority.

The Proj€ct Proponent lhall adhere to the workint Parameter! of minint Plan

which war rubmitt€d at the time of EC apprairal wherein year'wile plan wa,

m€ntioned for total excavation i.e. quantum of mineral' watte. o\re. burden,

inter burden and top loll etc. No chante in baJic mlninS P.oPolal like mlning

technology, total excavation. mineral &. watte Production. leale area and JaoPe

of workint (vlz. method of minint, overburden & dump management. O.B &

dump minint, mineral tranrportation mode, ultimate depth of mining etc.) lhall

not be carried out without Prior approval of the Mininry of Environment. Forett

and Climate Change. which entail adverJe environmental impactr, ev€n if it i, a

part of app.oved mlnint Plan modified after Erant of EC or ganted bY State

Crovt. in the form of Short Term Permit (STP), Query licenre or any other name.

2.

3.

5. The r€iecvwarte Senerated durint the minint oPerationt thall be ttacked at

earmarked watte dump rite(J) only. The phyrical Paramae6 of the watte dumPt

llke heitht, wldth and angle of dope Jhall b€ Sovemed aJ p€r the apProv€d

MininS Plan aJ per the tuidelin€r/circularr irrued by DGMS w...t. tafety in mininS

operationr rhall be nrictly adhered to maintain the ttability of wane dumPs.

5. The proponent rhall enture that the doPe of dumP! ir jultably v€Setated in

rcientific manner with the native JPeciet to maintaln the dope nability. prev€nt

erorion and rurface run off. The $lliet formed on llop€r thould be

SEAC .TN
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7. Perennial Jprinkling arrantement rhall be in place on the haulage road fo.
fugitive dun luppretrion. Fugltive emiJrion meaJur€mentr Jhould b€ canied out
durint the mining operation at retul6r interval, and ,ubmit the conrotidat€d
.ePort to TNPCE onc€ in Jix monthr.

8. Th€ Pror€ct Proponent rhall carry out rlope (ability Jtudy by a reputed

academic/rerea.ch inrtitution ruch aJ NIRM, llT. Anna UniverJity for evaluating

the Jafe dope angle if the propoled dump height ir more than 30 met€6. The

dope nabllity report rhall be Jubmltted to concem€d R.e$onal oflice of
MoEF&CC. C.rovt. of lndta. Chennal a, well al tEtAA, Tam nadu.

9. The Proponent rhall enlure that the Noije level iJ monltor€d during minint
operation at the poect ,it€ for all the madrinerieJ deploy€d and adequate noiJe

larel reduction meaJur6 undertaken accordingly. The report on the perlodlc

monitorlnS Jhall be Jubmitted to TNrcB once in 6 montht.

lO. Proper barri€r, to reduce noire level and durt pollutlon rhould b€ eltabliJhed by

providint trecnbelt along the boundary of the quarryint rite and ruitable

workint methodology to be adoptd by conridering the wind dlredlon.

ll. The purporc of Gr€en belt around the proiect ir to capture th€ futitive emllJlonr,

carbon sequeJtration and to attenuate the noile generated, in additlon to
improving the aelthetlci. A wide range of indigenour plant Jp€clel rhould be

planted ar glven in the appendix in conrultation with the DFO. Stat€ Agriculture

Univerrity and local lchool/collete authoritier. Th€ plant spedel with

denJ€y'moderate canopy of native oritin should be cholen. Sp€ciel of
tmalum€dium/tall treeJ altem6tint with jhrubJ Jhould be planted in a mixed

manner.

12. Taller/one year old taplints railed in appropriate Jize of bagr, preferably eco-

ftiendly bati thould be planted tn proper ercapementi ar p€r the advice of local

fo.est authoritiesAotanirt/Horticulturirt with regard to Jite tpecific cholcer. The

proponent thall earmark the greenbelt area with Gpt coordinat$ all alont the

boundary of the project Jite with at lealt 3 mete6 wide and in betw€en block in
an ortanlzed manner.

'13. Nolt md Vtblltlon R.lrtc4 (i) The Proponent lhalt carry

l€d Blanint operatlon uting NONEL fiock tube initlatlon

SEAC .TN
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daytime. Ujage of other initiation tystemr luch a, detonating cord"/fute, mfety

fure, ordinary detonatod, cord relayl. ihould be avoided in the blaJting

operation. The mititation meaturet for control of tround vibrationJ and to

anen fly ro.k thould be imPlemented meticuloully under th€ IuPerviJion of

rtatutory comp€tent peBonr Polt€tlint the l/ ll Clatj Minel Manater / Foreman

/ Elarter certificate ilru€d by the DGMJ under MMR 196l' appointed in the

quarry. No recondary blaJtinS of boulderr rhall be carried out in any o<cilloni

and only lhe Rock Ereakers (or) other tditable non+xploJive techniquel lhall be

adopted if rudr secondary breakate it required. The Proiect Proponent Jhall

p.ovide required number of the reerity tentriet for Suardint the danger zone of

5O0 m radiur from the tite of blattint to enture that no human/animal i, P.elent

within thtr danger 2one and ako no p€rron it allowed to enter into (or) nay in

the danger zone durint the blaninS. (ii) Appropriate mealurel lhould be taken

for control of noir€ lev€lj belor,,85 dBA in th€ work envi.onment. worker

entated in operationJ of HEMM. etc. Jhould be provided with ear plu$/muf6,

(iii) Noire levelJ Jhould be monitored regularly (on weekly barll) n€ar the maior

Iources of noire teneration withln the core zone.

14. Ground water quality monitorint thould b€ conducted once in every six montht

and th€ report Jhould be rubmltted to TNrcB.

15. The operation of the quarry thould not affect the atricultural activitie! & water

bodier near the proiect ,ite and a 50 m rafety dirtance from water body thould

be matntalned without carryint any activity. The proponent Ihall take

appropriate measures for "Silt Manatement" and prepare a ,OP for periodical

de-riltation Indicating the porJible jilt content and rize in care of any atricultural

land exirtr around the quarry.

16. Th€ proponent rhall provlde J€dimentadon tank / rettlln8 tank with adequate

capacity for runoff manatem€nt.

17. The p.oponent ,hall enrure that the tranJportation of the quani€d materials Jhall

not cauje any hindrance to the village peoplvExhint Villate R.oad and rhall

take adequate rafety pr€cautionary meaJu.et while the vehicleJ are

th.outh the rchoolr / holpltal. The Proiect Proponent rhall €nrure that

rqry q6Fbe damaSed due to t.anlpoaation of th€ quarried .outh sto
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tranrport of routh ,tone, will bc at per IRC GuldelineJ wtth relp€ct to complying
with traffic congertion and denrity.

18. To enture jafety m€6runet alont the boundary of the quamT lite, security tuardr
are to be poned durlng the entire perlod of th€ minint operation.

19. After mining operatlonr are completed. the mine clojure activitid a, indlcated in
the mine clorure plan rhall b€ nrictly carried out by thc proponent fulfllllng the

necerJary actionr ar alJured in the Environmental Manatement plan.

2O.The ko,ea p.oponent rhall. after cearint minint operatlonr, undertake re-

SrarJint the minint area and any other area whidr may have been dirturbed due

to their mining activitiel and restore the land to a condttlon that il flt for the

growth of fodde., flora. fauna etc.

21. The Proiect Proponent rhall comply with the provirionJ of the Minet Act. 1952.

MMR 196l and Minel Ruler 1955 for enruring $fety. health and welfare of the

people workint in the minej and the rurtoundlng habitantr.

22.The prdect proponent rhall enrure that the provirionr of the MMRD, 19j6. the

MCDR 2017 and Tamilnadu Minor Mineral Conceslion RuleJ 1959 are compil€d

by carrying out the quarryint op€ration, in a lkillful. rcientific and rystematlc

manner keepint in vlew prope. Iafety of the labour. nructure and th€ public and

public work loated in that vicinity of the quarryint area and in a manner to
prererve the €nvironment and ecoloty of the area,

23.The quarrying activity Jhall be rtopp€d if the entlre quantity lndicated in the

Mlnint plan iJ quarried er,En b€fore the explry of the quarry leaJe period and the

rame rhall be lnformed to the Dirtrict AD/OO (Geology and Minind Dinrtct

Envlronmental Engineer (fNrcB)and the Director of Mlne! tafety (DMJ).

Ch€nnai R.egion by the proponent without fail.

24.The Project Proponent lhall abide by the annual production ichedul€d ,peclfled

in the approved mlnlng plan and if any deviation Ir obrerved, lt wlll render the

Prorect Propon€nt llable for legal action in accordance with Envlronment and

Minint [awr.

25.Prior clearance f.om Forenry &, wlld Llfe includint cl€arance from

the National Board for \Mldlife a, applicable ,hall be obtained befor€

SEAC .TN
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the quarryint oPeration, if the Poect tite attractJ the NBWL cl€arance' at Per

the exirtint law from time to time.

26.All the conditiont impoted by the Altittant/DePutY Director. Geotogy & Minint'

concemd DiJkict in the minint Plan aPProval letter and the kecite area

communication letter ilrued by conc€rned Oittrict Coll€ctor lhould b€ ttrictly

follorred.

27,The mining leare holders rhall. after cealint minlnt oPerationJ, undertake re'

SraItint the mining area and any other area which may have be€n dhu'bed due

to their mining activitieJ and rerto.e the land to a condition which ir flt for

growth of fodder, Rora, fauna etc

28.The Project proponent ,hall inJtall a Okplay Board at the entrance of the minint

lear€ area/abutting th€ public Road. about the Proiect information aJ Jhown in

the App€'ndk {l of thi! minute.

29.The recommendation for the itJue of environmental dearance il subie.t to the

outcome of the Hon'ble NGT. PrinciPal 8ench. New Delhi in O.ANo.l85 of
2Ol6 (M.ANo.35Ol2016) and O.A-No.200/2016 and O.A.No'580/2016
(M.A.No.l 182/2016) and O.A.No.lO2 f2Ol7 and O.A. No./to4l2016 (M.A-No.

758t2O16. M.A.No.92Ol2O15, M.A.No.ll2212016. M.A.No.l212017 &
M.4.No.843/2017) and O.A'No.405/2016 and O.A-No.52O of
2016(M.ANo.98U2Ol6, M.ANo.982/2016 & M.A.No.384/2017).
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